**NORtheast-10 CONFERENCE Player of the Week**

**Rayane Boukemia, Southern New Hampshire**
*Graduate, M/F - Strasbourg, France*

Boukemia notched eight points on four goals during a 2-0 week. All four of his goals came in a 4-2 win against Saint Michael’s on Wednesday as he notched his second hat trick of the season. The four goals were the most in a single game for a Penmen since Sept. 7, 2002.

---

**NORtheast-10 CONFERENCE Goalkeeper of the Week**

**Nick Zucco, Southern New Hampshire**
*Graduate, GK - Ludlow, Mass.*

Zucco stopped seven of the 10 shots he faced during a 2-0 week for the Penmen. He made three saves in a 4-2 win Wednesday against Saint Michael’s, and then turned away four of five Saturday in a 2-1, double-overtime victory at Merrimack.

---

**NORtheast-10 CONFERENCE Rookie of the Week**

**Jacob Blixt, Franklin Pierce**
*Freshman, M - Borby, Sweden*

Blixt started and played in two games for the #20 Ravens this past week and posted two goals, two assists and six points. In a 3-1 win over Bentley, he assisted on two goals, giving him eight helpers on the season. Blixt added his eighth and ninth goals of the season a few days later in a 3-1 win at Saint Rose. It’s the third time this season he’s been honored.

---

**AROUND THE NE-10**

- The NE-10’s 14 men’s soccer programs have combined to post a 29-17-2 (.628) mark in non-league action so far this season.

- The 2016 NE-10 Men’s Soccer Championship will begin on Tuesday, November 1 and will culminate with the title game on Sunday, Nov. 6. It will be hosted by the higher seeds throughout.

---

**NCAA East Regional Rankings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1 - October 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. LIU Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Franklin Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Merrimack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
**NORNETEAST-10 CONFERENCE HONOR ROLL**
**WEEK 8 - OCTOBER 24, 2016**

- **Caelan Hueber, Adelphi**  
  *(Sr, F - Cincinnati, Ohio)*  
  Hueber helped Adelphi go 2-0 last week with five points on two goals and one assist. The forward posted the overtime game-winner in a 3-2 decision against Southern Connecticut, followed by a goal and an assist during Saturday’s 2-0 win against Saint Anselm on his Senior Day.

- **Marius Preber, Franklin Pierce**  
  *(Gr, F - Jessheim, Norway)*  
  Preber amassed, two goals, two assists, six points and a .750 shot on goal percentage in a pair of wins last week. He recorded his third multi-score game of the season in a 3-1 win over Bentley on Tuesday night, and added an assist on Casey Schelh’s second career goal. In the final game of the week, the team captain assisted on both of Jacob Blixt’s tallies as the Ravens beat Saint Rose, 3-1.

- **Tyler Packett, Merrimack**  
  *(So., GK - Eastham, Mass.)*  
  Packett posted a 0.94 goals-against-average and a .818 save percentage in 191:23 of action last week. The first-year starter collected his 10th win and sixth clean sheet of the year against Stonehill, while tying his career high with five saves. The sophomore totaled nine saves on the week.

- **Pablo Perez, New Haven**  
  *(R-Fr., M - Medellin, Colombia)*  
  Perez led the Chargers with seven points on two goals and three assists. He had two helpers against Saint Anselm on Wednesday in a 4-1 New Haven win before scoring his first two career goals and assisting on the third against Stonehill on Saturday night.

- **Aaron DaCosta, Saint Michael’s**  
  *(Sr, M/F - Newark, Del.)*  
  DaCosta scored three times in a 1-1 week. In a 4-2 loss at Southern New Hampshire on Wednesday, he netted the opening tally 5:26 in against a team ranked fourth in Division II in GAA. DaCosta scored both of the Purple Knights’ goals in a 2-1 win at Bentley on Saturday, potting go-ahead goals at 57 seconds and in the 47th minute.

- **Taylor Wallace, Saint Michael’s**  
  *(Sr, GK - Bedford, N.H.)*  
  Wallace recorded a 0.97 GAA and an .800 save percentage while winning his first career start on Saturday. After facing no shots in 2:46 of scoreless relief at Southern New Hampshire on Wednesday, he made four saves in an emergency start on Saturday, picking up a 2-1 win at Bentley.

- **Adam Branco, Stonehill**  
  *(Jr, F - Naugatuck, Conn.)*  
  Branco tallied his second-career hat trick in the Skyhawks 4-3 victory over New Haven in a 1-1 week. The junior now leads Stonehill with seven goals this year.